while the second equalisei parameters are adapted according to a Gram-Schmidt orthogoiialisation procedure. so that the seconcl equalisei output does not lla\e any toiitiil~ut ioii frcm the delayed transmittcd signal that is being retrieved by the first equalizer. The ('ioss-C'orrclatioii and C'oiistaiit Ilodiilii< \leoi i t 11111 (C'C-CMA) that was propo\ed for the simultaneous retrielxl of ~iiulti-u~cr t 1 aiismit ted signals. [5] and [GI. U as rcw~mmentletl foi tlic optimum delay selection i i i [I] . 1 icfeience equalizer is adapted with the C'MA algorithm and an another equalizer i G , ddaptetl wit11 the CC-CMA algorithm. The 
RE-INITIALISATION SCHEME
Tlir equalizer structure for the re-initialisation sclienie is depjcted in Figure 1 . Let the impulse rcsponse \.ector of the channel, eyualizer-1 ancl equalizei-2 respectivel!' he c. w1 and w2. Tlre equalizer-I is adapted with CMA.
Assume that the equalizer-1 retrieves the transmitted signal with dela? d, i.e. yl(k) is approximate];\-equal to > ( k -cl). Let xk be the equalizer regressor vector. \Zk desire to i ntialise eclualizer-2 such that its output does The square error asqociatetl Irith t lie LS solution of ( 5 ) is
Various initialisations are o1)tained fool different values of 7' except for ? * = 71. Thosc iiiitialisations such that 0," is approsimatei;\ unit! are discarded as 0," E I indicate5 t h a t thc corresponding delay is outsidc tlie ~mssiblr range of delay that the cliaiiiirl and the VY ontl equalizer can <pan. i.e. rl -T cf ( 0 
